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Concrete advances in nanotech, by Gurvinder Singh Bedi Tribune, 20070921, Page: 16
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Oxford scientist keen to set up subsidiary in India, by Sarah Hiddleston Hindu, 20070921, Page: 13

**Group: Research and Development**

CII forms task force on engineering R D eco-systems Hindu, 20070901, Page: 6

NASA plans to put man on Mars by 2037, by Ramesh kandula Tribune, 20070926, Pg: 15
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To din hoga lamba (Hindi) Amar Ujala, 20070903, Page: 1

Plants as a viable energy source, by Shirish Joshi Tribune, 20070914, Page: 16
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Badal seeks road map for biotechnology promotion Economic Times, 20070906, Pg: 3

Urgently wanted: soil healer in Punjab, by Sarbjit Dhaliwal Tribune, 20070921, Page: 1 and 17

Punjab agricultural university told to generate resources, by K.S. Chawla Tribune, 20070928, Page: 4
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High levels of lead in paints, says study: samples picked up from Delhi and Mumbai markets have tested positive Hindu, 20070914, Page: 3

Indian plastic processing industry: looking forward to good times Economic Times, 20070921, Page: 6

Plastics for environment and sustainable development Economic Times, 20070921, Page: 6

NIPER to organise two day workshop on green chemistry Hindustan Times, 20070901, Page: 2 (Chandigarh)

**Group: Computer Science Information Technology**
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MS loses open document vote Economic Times, 20070906, Page: 1

One in every 28 emails contains virus: study Times of India, 20070911, Page: 8

Reason for Google's news-wire deal, by Jeff Jervis Hindu, 20070911, Page: 9

Google starts selling web page ads that appear on mobile phones, by Miguel Helft Indian Express, 20070919, Page: 15

Technology park: now Panchkula has one too, by Vani Aseem Grover Indian Express, 20070918, Page: 1 (Chandigarh)

Synergy between smart card, RFID, biometrics and e-security technologies brings them together Economic Times, 20070904, Page: 6
Digital blackboards ushered in classrooms, by Ritwik Donde Times of India, 20070927, Page: 8

**Group: Electronics, Communication Instrumentation**

Multimedia phone at an affordable price, by Anand Parthasarathy Hindu, 20070909, Page: 13

And now, a desi mobile search tool: IIT Delhi incubated company wins red herring accolade, by Karthik Subramanian Hindu, 20070909, Page: 13

Digital camera, LCD monitor to be cheaper by at least 10 per cent, by Harsimran Singh Economic Times, 20070913, Page: 3

CCTVs at university raise debate, by Rajay Deep Tribune, 20070918, Page: 2

**Group: Civil Engineering, Transportation, Architecture**

ISPER to study freeway route plan: route will link ports in western India to northern states Hindustan Times, 20070909, Page: 6

**Group: Mechanical Automobile Engineering**

Unido plans to make training pack for auto parts SMEs Economic Times, 20070928, Page: 16

**Group: Vocational-Career Guidance**

Students asked to play a pro-active role: adopt innovative approach in bringing about societal change: Gen. Rodrigues Hindu, 20070905, Page: 3
Group: Consumer Awareness

Lower backache affects 90 pc people: doctor
Tribune, 20070910, Page: 5

Children's eyes: fact and fiction, by Mahipal
Sachdev Tribune, 20070912, Page: 16

Insulin spray for diabetics soon, by Chitleen
K. Sethi Tribune, 20070917, Page: 3

Safer surgical treatment for life-threatening ailments, by Harinder Singh Bedi Tribune, 20070919, Page: 14

How to prevent gym injuries, by Ravinder Chadha Tribune, 20070919, Page: 14

Love for reading is open book Indian Express, 20070925, Page: 3

Children's eyes: wrong beliefs, by Mahipal Sachdev Tribune, 20070926, Page: 14

High blood pressure a major threat to elders' health, by M.L. Kataria Tribune, 20070926, Page: 14

Home lone se sade teen guna kharcheel hai credit card riin (Hindi) Dainik Bhaskar, 20070917, Page: 7

Group: Higher Technical Education

Institute cos forge win-win combo, by Viney Sharma Economic Times, 20070903, Page: 3

School of open learning of Delhi university to open new campus, by Parul Sharma Hindu, 20070903, Page: 4

Ad-hocism in education: well defined policy need of the day, says Sunit Dhawan Tribune, 20070904, Page: 15

Government mulls installment-free education loan: planning commission proposal will allow borrower to pay back by serving for a government agency, by Mahendar Kumar Singh Times of India, 20070904, Page: 6

IGNOU recognises IASE university distance courses Hindustan Times, 20070905, Page: 4

Higher education, higher fees: all set for a 20 pc hike, by Shubhajit Roy Indian Express, 20070907, Page: 2

Global biggies bet big on education, by Ambika Naithani Economic Times, 20070907, Page: 5

Planting needs, growing PhDs Economic Times, 20070911, Page: 10

Nurturing professionals, by Prabhjot Singh Tribune, 20070911, Page: 11

Group: Management Entrepreneurship

Chak de.. enters B-school curriculum Tribune, 20070905, Page: 3

Knowledge valley ke roop mein viksit honge Punjab aur Haryana (Hindi) Amar Ujala, 20070910, Page: 11

Punjab Haryana new knowledge valley: assocham report Tribune, 20070910, Page: 17

Presenting the basics of MBA budgeting Economic Times, 20070919, Page: 11

Knowledge is not technology but ideology Times of India, 20070926, Page: 4

Top ameriki comapaniya nokria lekar Bharat mein (Hindi) Dainik Bhaskar, 20070917, Page: 9

More hostels at Punjabi varsity Times of India, 20070901, Page: 4
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Question of attendance: 75 per cent lectures are must, by Ambika Sharma Tribune, 20070911, Page: 11

University contemplating uniformity in fee structure, by Khushboo Sandhu
Indian Express, 20070911, Page: 2

Institute proving to be channels to Australian universities, by Khushboo Sandhu
Indian Express, 20070911, Page: 2

UGC launches scheme for DS Kothari PDF, by Hillary Victor
Hindustan Times, 20070911, Page: 2

Doosri private university banegi (Hindi)
Dainik Bhaskar, 20070912, Page: 4

Aarkshan ke anushed par hi swal (Hindi)
Dainik Bhaskar, 20070912, Page: 9

Punjab agriculture university to send PhD students abroad, by Sukhwinder Malhi
Tribune, 20070912, Page: 6

ICFAI to set up varsity in Punjab Economic Times, 20070913, Page: 4

ICFAI to set up Rs 100-crore varsity at Sangrur village Hindustan Times, 20070913, Page: 3

Punjab nod to ICFAI university
Indian Express, 20070913, Page: 4

Biometric admit cards for IIT entrance: board likely to recommend charge in exam format Times of India, 20070913, Page: 10

Advisery committee ne 44 research paper kiea pass (Hindi) Amar Ujala, 20070914, Page: 8

Six ITIs gets centre of excellence status in Punjab Economic Times, 20070914, Page: 3

UGC to switch over to semester system soon Times of India, 20070917, Page: 6

US invites top VCs to discuss higher education, by Akshaya Mukul
Times of India, 20070917, Page: 10

Campus politics should only be students' affair Hindustan Times, 20070917, Page: 4

Stage set for Ph-II of education city: UT admn invites eols for new courses, by Amit Roy Hindustan Times, 20070917, Page: 1

Socialist approach: new courses make students more responsible towards society's needs, by Gayatri Rajwade
Tribune, 20070918, Page: 14

Ab Ignou se course karna hua mehnga (Hindi), by Ravinder Aggarwal
Amar Ujala, 20070918, Page: 2

No private universities in Kerala: minister Hindu, 20070919, Page: 7

Foreign students homing in on India, by Shreya Biswas Economic Times, 20070919, Page: 6

Kalam to be guest teacher at Lord Swraj Paul's school, by Anju Agnihotri Chaba
Indian Express, 20070921, Page: 4

Neeche ja rahi hai uch shiksha (Hindi)
Amar Ujala, 20070924, Page: 1

Private polytechnics will boost education Hindu, 20070924, Page: 5

Reddy to set new educational standards, by Ramesh Kandula Tribune, 20070925, Pg: 12

Uuch shiksha ka hall (Hindi)
Need for community colleges, by Purnendu Ranjan Tribune, 20070925, Page: 14

AICTE tuition fee waiver scheme soon
Hindustan Times, 20070925, Page: 4

Now, get your MBA login: players betting big on online management programmes, by Shreya Biswas Economic Times, 20070928, Page: 5

Ultra-modern pvt varsity likely, by Surinder Awasthi Times of India, 20070929, Page: 5

Punjab invites EoI to set up three flying institutes Economic Times, 20070914, Pg: 3

**Group: Intellectual Property Rights**

No further caste quota within quota for the disabled Hindu, 20070905, Page: 1

Implement RTI in its true spirit, urge information commissioner, by C B Singh Indian Express, 20070911, Page: 2

Info on RTI application a call away, by Chetan Chauhan Hindustan Times, 20070917, Page: 11

**Group: Thapar Group, Thapar Technology Campus**

LMT school of management, Thapar University Patiala: invites application for admission to the following courses starting july 2008 Tribune, 20070915, Page: 9

Convocation-2007: Thapar University Patiala Tribune, 20070919, Page: 7
Abstract :The 21st convocation of the university will be held on Monday, October 15, 2007. Shri Analjit Singh, Chairman , Max India Limited has very kindly consented to be the chief guest.

Cause-driven fervour: Thapar University students on a social awareness mission, by Preetinder Singh Hindustan Times, 20070929

Waste ko banaya useful (Hindi)
Dainik Bhaskar, 20070928

Thapar excelling to emerge as top technical institute in the country, by Sanjeev Chopra Indian Express, 20070905, Page: 5

Abstract  :The 21st convocation of the university will be held on Monday, October 15, 2007. Shri Analjit Singh, Chairman , Max India Limited has very kindly consented to be the chief guest.